
OS PUBLIC WQKKS

The r.^latipn of .goney .to, national income*

National aonet&ry inecne is a product of the volume of wmmj9 demand

deposits and currency and the number of ti&es it is turned over to income

receivers. During the depression we have witnessed a severe decline in

the supply of n.one/ combined with a greatly decreased rate of spending* At

present| demand deposits, the most Importaat part of our &oneyt are approxi-

rr;atelj <»e-third of their 1929 total• In addition, the deposit* which are

in existence are circulating ftt psrh&ps one-h&if of the average rate of

turnover of the earlier period* foil Beeaa that MOjf depoeit accounts are

sterile so fsr ti the economic p^retes is concerned because of the unwill-

ingness of their owners to nee thea either to purchaee goods or B^rvices^

or to place the fttndl into new Investceiits which would go into the hands of

corporationn and business M S to be used for the purchase of j.at- rials and

labor, this concentration of depoeita into • relstiveiy s&all rm&ber of

inactive lewomti ®a., strikingly brought out in P. study made by the Federal

Reserve Bo*rti for iay 15, 1953 vhiob shewed that 45J6 of all depoeita of

•eatitl brinks were held in alightlv over 46,000 accounts or one-tenth of 1%

of all deposit accounts* While these figures Include both H I M and de&and

depogit3t deciend deposits alone would probably show a comparable^concen-

tration &# large rioldlngs*

In ord.ar to increase blieinesi activityf employment snd national income

it is eveestlel to tare larger expenditures for goods and servicesn Thie

means the utilisation of inactive deposits, Ml incre&se in the total volume

of stoney by banks increp.Eing loans and investmentsf or both. Thes® are

difficult to obtain with bueineei operating at i low level mo the prospects

of profits small. As long as urvutllixed capacity exists to the extent it
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do^E today there is little incentive for new investment or borrowing by

private individuals and corporations to expettl production«

The government, on the other hand, is in a position to increase e-x~

pendituresj which if properly financed voold provide new money to go

directly into the hand? of spenders. This increase in consumer 1&Q0M

and expenditure would flow back through Industry rai would promote a

fuller escployjcfmt of the labor supply and a fuller utilisation of exist-

ing productive capacity* Only after this process has gained BQMenttUi and

there If tlie prospect of sustained business activity will corporations end.

business M O begin spending their no* large cash balances, or start bor-

rowing on short or long term for working: capital or to increase plant snd

equipment*

Issuea and

is I analyse the situation we have reached an i^pa^se of circus stances
Oft 3d — €XC • rt St h,t iris yf i r,r/c^ Ad

that prevents an appreeiabla recovery of private businees, At the ©ese

C, - - s 4

tiJML there r*B»in8 a large volume of uneE:ployiteot v¥ith stendily growing

numbers of people becoming ruore dependent thaa ever upon public relief*

this relief is now upon IB entirely inadequate bfttit either to prosot© re-

covery or to assiare a peaceful aceeptacce of. the conditions by the "unefiv-

plo/ecl for very long in the future* The government is confrontod with the
necessity of aeteraiining i t s future course of action,«tefceh resolves into

A A

three cajor linets of approach.

1* To continue to follow the defeatist policy of doling out larger

*nd larger amounts fcr relief with l i t t l e prospeot of mor& ttx&n

maintaining the status 1̂10 in the hope that recovery will sometime

develop automatically. Federal expenditures for relief cannot in-

crease ineoaws suffioie&tl/ above the present level to pronote an
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d demand, for goods large enough to turn spending into the

channels of durable consumption goods and hence have on immediate

beneficial offoet upon the BO* stagnant capital goode industries*

Increased expenditures on durable goo6i not o,v;ly increase the de-

sand for production in industries where the bulk of unemployment

occurs but also actually increases incoises, Fro& the £t*ndpoint

of recovery federal expenditures which result in OB increase in

construction are v&stly superior to expenditures for relief*

Zm To adopt a poiioy looking towards general coat reduction thru-

out industry, involving a eortoilaottt of relief expenditures and

an attempt to balance the FedersI budget^woidd Urn taking a big

l—hlt that severe deflation would not get in# and that privato

investaent woi:ld Boro than fill the gap left by the decreased gov-

ernment expenditures which no* becorce income to tbf recipients.

5* To start KB aggressive caaipaign of government spending with th©

dual purpose of providing *ork for all those who ere capable of

labor and are now involuntarily idle, arid stimulate a revival of

private business activitŷ -*-vC*-<•«-<- * *>*--j ĉv V ,€ GIM*

The latter is the only one of the three that in my opinion does

not involve results which are distinctly dangerous to any administration*

Importance of a positive .finnouncement of & projgra^<

Q M of the most telling crltlclMf of the Adaiia is tration is that it

lacks a definite tmA comprshensive policy and is aijalessly drifting along.

Thll condition cannot long exist sn& retoifl public support* It la tiito

that a positive coffiftitaent is i*mde that ths government intends to provido

for those out of work and will agj.,:ressively carry out
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wliicii attain this end. The following nicest Ions are offered ft* the skele*

ton contents of a bold B&ao&BCtBe&t to this effect*

1* Our greatest national loss is the waste of human tlMS material

resources, which arises from unemployment f-tnd low production*

8« Hi isust do collectively through goverzuwBtal action what prlvst©

tafdnMf enterprises are unable to do individually

S« Therefore, the goveras&ttt Is adopting a far reaching prograis of

expenditures upon desirable? pr&Jtotfl Kith the dual purpose of pro-

viding new ojBployitcmt and of reviving business activity from present

low levels,

4» fbe isoney spent on •neb projects will be nmw income and as it

WMTflff baek through indiistrj- there will be i miltiple 9Xpa&tflon of

national Inoomo*

£* It is not the intention of the government to disturb or eocpet©

with private busiriess. federal spending will be* decreased as soon

as private business talcof holct̂  snd a fiiiier aEpioyitseBt of labor

existing capital facilities is obtained*

8# With the expected increase in national income ther© need b@ no

worry tboat & continued imbalsneeel budget bieiOM deficits will

r and ths poblic debt retiresient tagiiu

7* Sufficient controls are rrall&ble and will be applied to check

*ft I |
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and

In order to assure the euecess of a public works progrmn the follow-

ing featurea should be concentrated upon*

1# No formaX commitment with regard t. the absolute volume of

expenditure or a set time li&it should be made at present. These

matters are difficult to determine with rniy assurance of accuracy in

advance, £sr in economic questions ear pCHHHT of prediction is limited*

2* Ag a tentative position we ihould attempt to obtsin large

funds so that the program can be esta.blished upon t tNUlia calling

for large imir..edi&te expenditures. The objective being that sxpendi-

t^res will be expanded until saployatat is provided for ©11 persona

who are capable end willing to work*

3, ihil© no brief is held for tft/ pai-ticular tjpe of work®

projects the program aa a whole snould be approved and carried into

operation with a minimum of dela;/t L&r^e Mid rapid spending is

essential so tfcat consumer incoB ês will be increased fast enough to

give busineBs a Itrge in i t ia l .'and fattftin«d stimulation in order

that i t stay confidently increase production and iplojmw^ Thus,

a mywiiitiTl increase of sales, production, and profits will si

than offset my cnrtsilment in private iriVest^ent that might

frofc tii© poasible adverse »ff*ct« that large flotations of govern*

ment securities ftlfht have upon the capital ruerkets*

4, To obtain bene: i c i r i results the financing should be ar-»

ranged to provide fimdg which world not otherwise be spent. This

aeans either the creation of new sioney by selling governments to
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eoamereial banks or the reserve banks, or the giving of velocity

tc existing deposits by sales to the holders of new unutilized check-

ing deposit balances* In other morels thlf program will be an addition

to and not i subtraction from prlvfttt j W H i U w t or spending*

I* £>o far M practical the details of the progFMi should be

highly flexible with a large degree of tftatalfftaratlrt discretion to

expand or contract operations M experience in the future dictates*

The problem of preventing Congress from taring the aftrtttletratlenHi

hands by iegielative conditions and restrictions if one that will

require careful engineering*

fri gyration*.

there are tfeONM oategoriea of the proposed construction program, (a)

direct Fed&rel expenditures in specified projects^ ("b) State and smnici-

pal prcgra&s with Federal aid, and (c) private capital expenditures with

g&nunUMBt fub«ld/| fiiirmtm^ or eponsorship* Without attespting to dis-

cuss the sdTsrita^eB and dlMdvaotaf** of Bpeoiflo projects there are dif-

ferent tgrpsi of •dttinifttrfttiTe probXest to be w&% in each cla^s of the pro

i in order to attain the objectives propoeed above*

(&) liirect Federal* The problea here is to bare deoentrmlllfttloa

of oontrol among the several Federal agencies which are charged with

the renponsiblllt/ of eerrylng out the particular projeete which they

ar© best equipped to handle. A central executive board ehculd be set

up to coordinate the program and to see that the projects are derived

•upon | bfesis that adll acco-mpiish the results which are sought, and

Ister, after the- progr&E- If inaugurated, to speed up or contract the

various programs M • aurvey of changing conditions sey dictate*
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(b) State and Municipal» So for M the Federal Government is con-

cerned the approval mid the financing of the projects which aay be

submitted by local bodies must be handled *ith an organisation which

has the power to MMt the vwild tvpe^of problems which i t will be

confronted <*ith, and jfct» Ja»»e a groat deal of dltoretioo in its final
A

decisions.

(c) Friv at & ex .o^ndi tu r e 8 > Of for—Pit importance her® is to adopt

policies which will a-ake expend;! tore a profi table* At the mo3E@at high

labor aad other costs are an I&portrmt factcsr in curtailing privat«

eonttruotloa* I t i s poli t ical! / unfeasible to attempt to appreciably

lower such cocts» Therefore, we emst attack the otfter side of the

picture by granting tttboldlfti to craw in private capital* Foroovsrf

the incentives should be such that ¥**&**«} types of constnsctlon will

be attractive to large Bttftben of indivldualj ^nd business amter-

prises. Also, the prospect of loss Mitt be MMtXl HO that lending

institution© will be taxloua to place tbeir idle funds In the hands

of borrowers* In tt&mt&J9 the watchwords of the pi'ogram should b#

profit, ciecentraiisatlori, siid tUM of evicting agencies*

Controls for the future*,

•ith the revival of private business activity to more normal levels,

i t Mgr be that EH unwarranted inflation My develop. W<s rtigi roXja

' tern monetary oowers t̂eSESsfiflB3dfea?®i to orevent this possibility fro&i becojr;-
g" S * ^ " JS

ing seriously active^ Latr^r, we mitt be on piarcl to prevent the recurrence

of drastic deflatione and d*VT%89i<m9» Ap ropriate Monetary control «ould

again be the f i r s t line- of defense* however, we R-ight

aanent public «ox"ks board which will be able to @xp&nd quickly projects
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t M t h&vs been werfcec out i s ^dYttr-ê e aaipple««ntlng aan*t&ry ft
f

I I "hi be used to

greater stability into our aeoao&ic »yste*i
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